RTM EDUCATION COMMITTEE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL (REMOTE) MEETING
MONDAY, APRIL 20, 2020 AT 7:00 P.M.

THIS REMOTE MEETING WILL FOLLOW GUIDELINES SET FORTH IN THE GOVERNOR’S EXECUTIVE ORDER 7B. ALL PERSONS MUST STATE THEIR NAME EACH AND EVERY TIME THEY SPEAK.

To join by computer: https://zoom.us/j/98069163984?pwd=SC9mdmR0dk5xa0xFmTmRSmppKQ1pzZz09
To join by telephone: 1-646-558-8656
Meeting ID: 980 6916 3984
Password: 007386

AGENDA:

The requested budgets being presented are posted on the Town’s homepage at www.branford-ct.gov and click on “2020-2021 FY Budget” on the pages referenced below.

1. Roll Call

2. Public Comment

3. FY 2021-2022 Budget Presentations
   a. Willoughby Wallace Library    Alice Pentz/John Malick    Page 51
   b. James Blackstone Library      Karen Jensen              Page 50
   c. School Age Child Care         Michele Krumenacker      Page 62
   d. Adult Education                Christine Bjork            Page 61
   e. Board of Education             Hamlet Hernandez, Donald Neel, Shannen Sharkey Page 54 & 84

4. Adjournment

Frank B. Twohill, Chair
RTM Education Committee